A ganglioside species (GD1 alpha) migrates at a slow rate and CMP-sialic acid severalfold faster in Xenopus sciatic nerve: fluorographic demonstration.
The ninth dorsal root ganglion of adult Xenopus laevis was labeled with N-acetyl-D-[6-3H]mannosamine, and intraaxonal migration of gangliosides was examined by analysis of the chloroform/methanol extract of each of 5-mm consecutive nerve segments by TLC coupled with fluorography. A unique disialoganglioside (GD1 alpha), which amounted to up to 83% of the total ganglioside in this nerve, migrated at 1-2 mm/day at 15 degrees C. This contrasts with the rapid transport of other ganglioside species previously reported in the optic systems of goldfish, rabbits, chickens, and rats. Fluorographic analysis also revealed a trichloroacetic acid-soluble substance migrating at a velocity of approximately 8 mm/day at 15 degrees C. The substance was considered to be CMP-sialic acid on the basis of observations that it comigrates with authentic CMP-N-acetylneuraminic acid in TLC developed with two different solvent systems, it is very labile to weak acid but resistant to neuraminidase from Vibrio cholerae, it is converted to N-acetylmannosamine when treated first with weak acid and subsequently with N-acetylneuraminic acid aldolase, and it has a beta-sialosyl group in its structure. Because CMP-sialic acid is believed to be the sole sialosyl donor in the cells, its migration in axons toward terminals, together with the previous demonstration of sialyltransferase activity in the synaptosomal plasma membrane, strongly supports the possibility that sialosylation of gangliosides and probably of other sialoglycoproteins is not confined to the Golgi apparatus, but can also occur after the compounds are committed to axonal transport.